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SUBJECT:     Summary  of   StateTnents   of  Survivors   of  the   SS   FORT   Ific  IJi  RONGE,   British
Freighter,   r7131  a.ri`.,   |\,i|inistry  of  iJar  Transpc)rt.

1.                     The   FORT   IjAC   IA  RONGE  was   torpedoed  at   0420   GlvITj   30  Aug   44,   while   at   anchcr.
off  Sw.ord  Beach,   in  49.21.24N  -00.211u'T,   having  sailed  from  Southend,   England  27  Jul.,f-
in   convoy,loaded  vvith  5000  tons   of  military  stores.     Vessel  did  not   sink  but  v.v'as
t,aken  in  tow  and  grounded  off  Juno  Beacin  at  1037.     Vessel  returned  to  England  for

±:Pairs.     ship  was  at  anchor  heading  approximately  ENE,   in  6  fathoms,   gun  Crew  a+u
antion  statioLs,   degaussing  on,   cargo  being  dischargecT.     There  T`IJas  a  slight  haze,
sea  smoothj   RE  wind  force  i-2,   dawn  breaking,   visibility  2-3  miles.
3.                 During  the   night  of  2  Aug,   during  an  air  raid,   eneny  aircraft  dropped
mines   in  the   vicinity.     At  0200,   3  Aug  an  E-Boat  a|&['m  sounded  and  crew  irent  to
action  stationsi     Nothing  furt,her  occurred  until  0420  .when  a  torpedo  st,ruck  on  the
starboar'd  side  in  #5  hold  50t   from  i,he  stern.    Explosion  vvas ,loud,   bright  red  flash
seen,   and  a   cc>1um  of  vTater  was  t,hro-vm  up  i,o   deck   height.     One   survivor   stated  he
savr  a  distinct  torpedo  track.     Ship  sl'iook  violently  .but  Captain  did  not  feel  any
definite  lurch.    All  beams  and  hatches   I.ron  #5  hold were  blot,rn  overboard,   and  there
was  a  hole  40t   square  in  the   sta.rboard  side,   mostly  below  i,he   v`,taterline,   but  as  ship
settled  irmediately  by  the  stern  it   vv-as  impossible  to  jud{3e  the   dalnage  accurately,
Plating  surrounding  the  hole  -was  set  in  for  a  tlistance   of  6  fr.ames.    Tunnel  in  #5
hold  collapsed,  the  propeller  shaft  iras  bent  and  twisted,  and  there  was  a  large
bulge  in  the  bulthead  betvreen  #4  and  #`5  holds,  but  it  -vvas  not  pierced.    T`ti.is  bulk-
head  vTas   shored  up  vdth  baulks   of  timber.     Four  lifeboats   ilrere  already  s-\.Imng  out,
and  as  they  were  undamaged,   Ca.ptain   ordered  them  lowered.     The   dead  and  -v^rounded  +i`Jer3
then  taken  ashore.     I`rater.  w-as   pouring  into   +uhe  engine   rooIT.  thrc>ugh  the   damaged
tunnel.    Pumps  were  ilmediately  put  into  operation,   while  the  engineers  plugged  the
holes  and  flattened  the  ends   of  the  br.oken  p\ipes.     The   inflow  of  wa+i,3r  into  the
`?ngine   room  v\ras   controlled  but  -vrater  still  i`ound  its   iTay  into  the   ship.     It`  vJas   dig.
covered  t.hat  the  bilt3es  \vere  mking  -vrater,   lout  it  ,fas  impossibly  to  ascerJi,ain
further  bottom  clian`flLie.     Ship  vTas   in  no  irmiediate,  danger  of   sinking.     At   0835  a   sal-
officei.   came  aToo.,rd  and  Captain  mde  a  _full.  reijort  of  the  attack.     At  0903  a  tug,-Wr-153,   prepared  to   take   ship   in   toi,'i-,   aricl  Tj,r  0923   ship  .iras   undc)r  to-.`r,   makir\g   for

Ji.mo  Beach.     At   1025  the   SLHJA  Sf+IjvEP.  arrived  to  assist  with   the   to~.ring.     At   1037  ski
gro.unded  o.I-f  Juno,   Gooseberry  in  4-±-fatr,ori.s.     I)ischarging  cargo   com'^ienced  and  on
14  I.lug  it   .`ias   co.'ipletcd.     At   0235,16  Aug  i,he  tug  }TICH0Iris  Juook  ship  in  tow,   arriv-
ing  at  St.   Hclenls   Roads  at   0850,17  t|ug.     Ship  `,fas  taken  in  tow  to  rulueents  Dock,
Cdrdiff  1-there   r€`pairs  `iJere  .'.ride.     Confidenti{il  codes  il.ere   re+.ciired  or.  boarcl.
4.                    SThip  Tir&s   no+u   abandoned  but   the   dc;ad  and  wounded  tJcrc   taken  c.shore.     Total
coi`ipleme+rib   on  loo,=.r,'J  -v/as   146,   including   66   cre\tv'  and  &pproxim+uely  80  Pionec?r   Corps
\'who  Wurc   discharL_±ing   cargoi   3   killc3d,   approxir,b=itcly  8  missing   (all   from  t,!ir=   Pione.Jr
Corps),135   survivtjd.
5.                 The  attacking  craft  uns  not  sighted.     Just  before  the  attack  activity  i-ic^d
decreased  considerably,  apart  fron  occasiondrl  'aursts  of  r,k.chine-gun  fire,  and
although  there  was  no     cargo  machinery  I,Tctrking  L.t  the   time,   nothing  unusual  iv.as
heard.
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6.                     .ComT\JavEu  repor-ted  i.hit   `Ship   '`vias   daridged  by  a   human.  torpedo.     The   Cap.t.ain
does  not  think  ship  vJds  struck  by  a  hu.nan  .torp`edo,   judgin.g  fl.on  the  extent   ol-the
dariia ge .

BARBARJi   CONARD                                      .
Ijieut.    (jg)   TVT-V(S)

i)issemination :     Op-i.6-E-2,16-P-1,16.-Z(5   copies) ,   Op-20-GJvl,   Op-23-L,   0`p-30-il,

op-39-P.-3(2   co.pies) ,   Col,IINcrl  FL20`,   F-2l,   F-4l,   FX-37(C&R) ,. FX-4Q, .FX-43,   FX-45,

AT+]ASU,   Buord,  .Buships,   CG(4   copies),   Coord  Rt3s   &  rev,    JAG,   DI0   i,`t,3,   4,   5(2   copies),

6,   7(3   copies),   8(.2   cc>pies),10(4  copies),1\1(3   copies),12,13.,14(4  copies),

15NDs,   Op-30-3-E,   Op-30|N,   Buord  RE-6-A.
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